Short Term Equip Groups - Wednesdays beginning Sept. 8
(Grief Share begins August 25th)

God of Deliverance
In this 10-session verse-by-verse study of Exodus 1–18, Jen Wilkin shows us that Israel’s story
is our story: the same God who delivered Israel also delivers all those He loves from slavery to
sin and from service to the pharaohs of this world. He lifts our eyes to the promised land He has
prepared where we dwell with I AM and worship Him as the one true God.

Leader: Diane Haun
Life Stage: Women
Room: Church Parlor – Faith Chapel Building Room 308

Be a Prayer Warrior
Join other men in an on-going, in depth study of prayer. Prayer is both a Christian
man’s privilege as well as his responsibility. Prayer is the means by which a man can
express his praise and thanksgiving to God, present his needs and desires to his
heavenly Father, and can participate in the accomplishment of God’s plans and
purposes.
Leader: Joel McCubbin
Life Stage: Men
Room: A-208

Discipleship Pathway
First Roanoke’s mission strategies are Love God, Grow Together, Serve Others, and
Change the World. What does this mean in the context of discipleship? What is a
disciple and how do I know if I am one? Come join us as we discover the spiritual
habits and spiritual milestones should mark the life of a disciple.
Leader: Michael Harner
Life Stage: Any
Room: Family Life Center Room 323

GriefShare – Powerful Ministry to Grieving People (Note: Begins August 25th)
GriefShare is designed to meet the specific needs of those in our church and community who
have experienced the death of a loved one. This is a friendly, caring group of people who will
walk alongside you through one of life’s most difficult experiences. You don’t h ave to go
through the grieving process alone.
Leader: Daffy Agner
Life Stage: Any
Room: Fireside Room

